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About us

Independent safety 

investigations in 

NHS-funded care 

Do not apportion 

blame or liability

Focus on system-

level (policy and 

regulatory) change

Professionalise 

the patient safety

investigator role
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Our approach

Wide ranging 

expertise from 

safety-critical 

industries

Multidisciplinary 

and inclusive 

teams; patient and 

family involvement

Focus on learning 

not blame to 

reduce further risk 

of harm

Transparent and 

collaborative to 

support learning
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HSIB’s investigation programmes

National investigations programme Maternity investigations programme

2016 Directions – core purpose of HSIB 2018 Directions – additional specific programme

Diverse range of healthcare services and safety risks Explicit focus on NHS maternity services in England

Criteria: we decide

• scale of risk and harm

• potential for learning to prevent future harm

• impact on individuals and public confidence in the 

healthcare system

Criteria: set for us

• RCOG Each Baby Counts programme

• Direct maternal deaths 

• Indirect maternal deaths while pregnant or within 

42 days of giving birth 

Up to 30 investigations a year Circa 1000 investigations a year

Do not replace local investigations Replaces the local investigation

Recommendations made to healthcare and beyond Recommendations made only to the trust

Reports published on HSIB website Reports belong to the family and the trust
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National investigations

Recent publications:
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Maternity investigations

Recent publications:
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I2019/012: Emergency response to heart attack
Deinniol Owens, National Investigator

HSIB Ambulance Service Safety Learning Webinar

21 June 2021



Reference Event

13 June 2018

00:30
Phil woke with 
chest pain and 
breathlessness. 

01:28 – 01:31
Phil’s friend (a retired 

GP) makes calls to 
999 but has trouble 

connecting.

01:31
Call triaged as 

Category 2 and 
an ambulance was 

requested. 

02:03
RRV allocated to the 

call as no DCA 
resource available.

02:35
RRV arrived

at Phil’s location. 

03:06
DCA allocated to 

the call.

03:38
DCA arrives on 

scene.

03:04
STEMI diagnosed 
and P1 back-up 
request made.

04:39
DCA arrives at 
hospital with 

Phil.

05:20
Phil undergoes 

PPCI.

03:54
DCA leaves 

location with 
Phil.

Total time to PPCI

229 minutes



National Guidance

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence - NG185: Acute 

coronary syndromes



National targets



Local findings

• The Ambulance Trust had 12 vehicles available across the 

region (9 DCA and 3 RRV).

• Ambulance trust regularly mapped resource to identified 

demand but this had been exceeded.

• It was a busy night:



Local findings

• Ambulance trust had withdrawn thrombolysis as a treatment 

option on the majority of ambulances in 2017.

• Only retained thrombolytic drugs on designated ambulances in 

remote geographical areas.

• Majority of its paramedic staff very limited experience of using 

thrombolytic drugs and would be concerned about their level of 

competence to do so.



National findings

In 2018/2019:

• 31% of patients with STEMI did not 
receive PPCI within 150 minutes of their 
call for help.

• Median call-to-balloon time was 125 
minutes (+ 8 minutes from 2015/2016). 

• Average call-to-door time (not a formal 
measure) was 77 minutes ( + 13 minutes 
from 2013/2014).

• Only 118 patients received thrombolysis 
to treat STEMI.



National findings

• No specific evidential basis on which to understand at what 
point beyond the 120-minute limit referred to in NICE guidance 
that thrombolysis becomes a better option than PPCI.

• No national or international studies were available that would 
allow NICE to further inform its guidance on the use of pre-
hospital thrombolysis.

• Challenging to consider whether the current timescale in which 
PPCI is seen as more beneficial than thrombolysis in treating 
STEMI can be accurately assessed.



National findings

• Six of the 10 English ambulance services no longer reported 

carrying thrombolytic drugs. 

• The remaining four ambulance services retained thrombolytic 

medicine only in rural areas where patients may not be able to 

routinely access PPCI within target timescales.

• Of 44 relevant paramedic training courses provided across 12 

higher education providers, only six courses included relevant 

teaching about thrombolysis. 



What does this mean?      What did we do?

• PPCI is the preferred, and now, only 
treatment option for many patients.

• Delays to patients accessing PPCI 
are increasing.

• Cannot easily ‘revert’ to 
thrombolysis as an alternative 
treatment option.

• Places greater emphasis on the 
need to ensure STEMI patients 
present to hospital as soon as 
possible for PPCI.

• Worked with NHS England and NHS 

Improvement, MINAP, the Association of 

Ambulance Chief Executives (AACE) and the 

College of Paramedics.

• We held a roundtable discussion to talk through 

the specific risks arising from pre-hospital 

thrombolysis and how best this could be 

addressed going forward. 

• Collaborated to identify to safety 

recommendations supported by HSIB evidence to 

help address the risks highlighted in our report. 



Safety recommendations and safety 
observations



HSIB Maternity Investigations 
Cara Taylor – Maternity Investigations Team Leader, North

Debbie Laing  - Maternity Investigations Team Leader, South



Overview of the investigation

Laboured at 

home 42 week 

and 3 days 

gestation

Fully dilated, 

meconium, fresh 

blood loss, 

concerns baby’s 

heart rate

999 

ambulance 

called –

category 2

Baby was born in 

poor condition 

before ambulance  

arrived. 

Resuscitation had 

started by staff 

present

Due to poor access to the 

family home – delayed entry. 

Resuscitation was taken 

over by ambulance staff on 

arrival

Due to ongoing 

concerns advanced  

ambulance support 

and an Advanced 

Paramedic Practitioner 

were called – took over 

resuscitation

Baby was transferred to 

hospital for therapeutic 

cooling therapy.

2nd ambulance 

transferred the 

mother to the same 

hospital as placenta 

was still in situ

Baby was diagnosed 

with Hypoxic Ischaemic 

encephalopathy and a 

stroke and was 

discharged home 3 

weeks later



Learning from the investigation 

• The request for assistance from the ambulance service was correctly categorised

• The ambulance staff provided effective suction of meconium from the baby’s airway, with an 

electronically operated device

• There was confusion about who was leading the resuscitation and lack of clear 

multidisciplinary working

• There was inconsistency between using air and oxygen during resuscitation between the 

midwifery and ambulance staff

• Joint regular, mandatory training days to enable roles and expectations to be defined, a 

consistent approach in line with agreed guidelines, and robust management of maternity 

emergencies in the community



Report safety recommendation 

Develop annual mandatory joint training between birth professionals 

and ambulance personnel on all aspects of emergency maternity 
care in the community, including neonatal resuscitation



Ambulance Trusts Recommendations 

Emergency 
situation 
guidance 

and 
algorithms

Triage Training Family 
communication

MDT 
working Escalation Clinical 

oversight
Equipment



Ambulance Trusts Top 3 Recommendations 

• Remove algorithm advice to mothers or family members to 
use shoelaces to clamp the umbilical cord 

• Remove algorithm advice for mothers in labour to lay flat on 
their back

Emergency situation guidance and algorithms

• Review telephone advice in obstetric emergencies to ensure 
consistency with best practice and national guidelines

• Communicate all relevant information to the ambulance 
clinicians in a timely way, that is easy to understand and in 
an appropriate format

Telephone triage and algorithms

• Develop annual mandatory joint training to include 
emergency maternity care in the community

• Consider the use of learning scenarios to recognise and 
assess the management of advanced labour

Multidisciplinary training



Sharing learning from maternity 
investigations 

• National learning reports 

• Collaboration with external stakeholders

• Feedback of themes to Trusts at quarterly review meetings 

• Collating regional themes and feedback 

Next steps

• Share learning from maternity investigations more widely with 
Ambulance Trusts     



HSIB national learning reports

Future publications:

• Suitability of equipment for CTG monitoring 

• Intrapartum stillbirths during COVID-19 pandemic

• Early recognition of risk

• Handovers

• Cultural considerations 

Publications to date:

• Severe brain injury, early neonatal death and 

intrapartum stillbirth associated with GBS

• Neonatal collapse alongside skin to skin contact

• Giving families a voice

• Delays to intrapartum care once fetal compromise 

is suspected

• Larger babies and shoulder dystocia

• Maternal death during the first wave of the 

COVID-19 pandemic

https://www.hsib.org.uk/investigations-cases/group-b-streptococcus-infection/national-learning-report/
https://www.hsib.org.uk/documents/238/hsib-national-learning-report-neonatal-collapse-alongside-skin-to-skin-contact.pdf
https://www.hsib.org.uk/investigations-cases/summary-themes-arising-hsib-maternity-programme/national-learning-report/


Moving from a maternity investigation
into a national report 

• Theme identified, 15 completed maternity investigations related 
to the patient safety risk - 999 advice given

• In some of the cases, the algorithm was considered a 
contributory factor in the poor outcomes for mothers and babies 

• Reference case identified to undertake a national investigation

• Widen the opportunity for national systemic learning

• Make national recommendations if and when appropriate 

• Influence positive change at a national level 



Areas of consideration related to the advice given

Mothers lying flat on back
37%

Cord handling
27%

Tying the cord with a 
shoelace

18%

Advising the mother to move 
when birth is imminent

9%

Fingers in mouth of baby
9%



HSIB progression of identified themes for wider learning  –
999 pre arrival instructions national investigation

Craig Hadley – National Investigator



Escalation of themes from HSIB 
maternity investigations
• Collate and trend HSIB maternity investigation findings and 

recommendations

• Internal referral for national consideration

• Either:
• Full National Investigation with the national investigation team

• National Learning report and identification of team

• Allows investigation/report of national systemic issues affecting 
maternity care, outside the scope of Maternity Programme 
investigations



Reference Event (What happened)

Mother called 999, 

vaginal bleeding, 

constant abdominal 

pain, on her own in 

her home. 

Asked to collect towels 

and blankets, string or a 

shoelace, a safety pin 

and sheets. (~8 
minutes)

Advised to lay on 

her back and raise 

her head with 

pillows until the 

ambulance arrived. 

Following ambulance 

transfer to hospital the 

Baby was delivered by 

category one caesarean 

section.

Placental abruption was 

confirmed at delivery. 

Mother admitted to the 

high dependency unit 

(HDU) for 12 hours 

following the birth.

The Baby required 

resuscitation, intubation and 

received 72 hours of 

therapeutic cooling. The baby 

required hospital care for 13 

days. 



Background
• 999 call - non-clinical call handler to triage and prioritise the response required. 

• Two triage systems -

• AMPDS, international system hosted in the U.S, 

• NHS Pathways owned by the Department of Health and Social Care. 

• Protocols for different urgent and emergency situations, including obstetric presentations.

• Pre arrival instructions are given to callers whilst awaiting ambulance response.



Background
• Protocols are followed in a systematic way; deviation can affect a service’s audit and 

accreditation standards.

• ‘Proposals for change’ can be made to the protocols. 

• Proposals for change can be challenging. Internationally, where clinical advice and 

treatment may differ, a significant evidence base is required.



National Context

• Wait for White. 

• DCC (Delayed Cord Clamping). 

• #Nomoreshoelaces



Stakeholders

• Virtual meetings with representatives of relevant national and 
international organisations, including:

• English Ambulance Services
• Association of Ambulance Chief Executives (AACE)
• The College of Paramedics (CoP)
• Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG)
• The National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE)
• The Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA)
• The Care Quality Commission (CQC)
• NHS Digital (NHS Pathways)
• NHSE/I (AMPDS)
• International Academies of Emergency Dispatch (AMPDS)
• Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC)



Lines of Enquiry

PAI Consistency Maternity Guidance

Holistic Investigations PAI Governance

LOE



Lines of Enquiry
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Lines of enquiry - PAI Consistency

1. Consistency of CDSS across 999 services in England

• 2 different systems (NHS Pathways England, AMPDS US)

• Postcode lottery to which system a caller will encounter

• Different PAIs for each system for the reference case, with 
significantly differing clinical implications (Table on next slide)

• Differing opinion on what is best practice and ‘safe’



Lines of enquiry - PAI Consistency
Supporting guidance ← ← AMPDS   ← ← Reference case aspects → → NHS Pathways → → Supporting guidance

N/A Collect towels, blanket, 

string/shoelace, safety pin, sheet 

or blanket, remove clothing and 

pad.

Collecting items in preparation for birth 

whilst experiencing a ‘serious 

haemorrhage’ - Restricting mobility

No advice to collect items. Keep 

any towels to be checked by 

clinician on arrival.

N/A

Clinical opinion of IAED Lie flat on back head raised by 

pillows

Positioning of the Mother – with regard to 

preventing aortocaval compression

Lie on left side RCOG, MBRRACE, 

PROMPT, NCBI, JRCALC

WHO, RCM, RCOG 

(NICE, PROMPT, JRCALC 

tie after pulsation 

stopped)

Tie the umbilical cord after 3 

minutes 

Umbilical cord clamping Do not touch the umbilical cord Clinical opinion of NCGG 

(NHS Digital)

Break using safety pin Breaking the amniotic sac (if required) Break using only a finger



Lines of Enquiry

PAI Consistency Maternity Guidance

LOE



Lines of enquiry - Maternity Guidance

2. Guidance in the non-visual, non-clinician attended environment

• Guidance aimed at ‘in-hospital’ care by a clinician – is this appropriate for use in 
PAIs?

• Lack of research/guidance for this specific environment results in use of clinical 
opinion 

• Different organisations (IAED, NHS Pathways) have differing opinion

• Inconsistent approach to aligning PAIs - sometimes use clinical guidance, sometimes 
use opinion

• PAIs are not routinely considered in guidance development

• Guidance to cover an end-to-end healthcare system in its entirety, rather than a 
reliance on interpretation and extrapolation by certain specialist areas (remote 
assessment / PAIs).



Lines of Enquiry

Maternity Guidance

PAI Governance

LOE



Lines of enquiry - PAI Governance

3. Assurance, governance and regulation of CDSS PAIs

• Inconsistency of PAIs stems from the endorsement of two systems, with differing 
governance and clinical opinion

• Across NHS organisations, there is differing opinion

• No direct/formal clinical oversight of PAIs by a sole organisation 

• No regulator that covers PAIs. There is no regulator for clinical guidance.



Lines of Enquiry

Holistic Investigations PAI Governance

LOE



Lines of enquiry - Holistic Investigations

4. Healthcare system investigations and awareness of outcomes

• No evidence indicating that advice for a mother to lie flat on their back (AMPDS) has 
resulted in poor outcomes.

• Local investigations (hospital) would usually only consider care provided by the 
hospital trust

• Local investigations would not routinely consider the call handler (ambulance trust) 
pre-arrival instructions

• Identifying extent of cases where PAIs could have contributed to a poor outcome is 
indeterminable

• An end-to-end healthcare system requires the whole patient pathway to be 
investigated and considered



Lines of Enquiry

PAI Consistency Maternity Guidance

Holistic Investigations PAI Governance

LOE



Thank you for joining our webinar.
A feedback evaluation form will be sent shortly.  

Please subscribe to our email alerts.




